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PHILA. COUNTY

FAIR SEPT. 1-- 5

Local Association Given
Regular Dates at Annual

Circuit Meeting

KUTZTOWN ADMITTED

141 Day o Racing in
1919 on New York Tracks

Thrre will be Ml iUy or rating
on New York trarki dnrlnc the 1010

Mn. The date follow l
Jamaica, May IS to lUr 21. . 6 daya
Belmont Fork, May 2S to

June 11 18 daya
Jamaica. Jnnc It to Jane tl. . 0 days
Aqueduct, June S to July It. 17 dareXmplre city, Julr IS to

July 31 4 17 day
Maratoea, Aur. 1 to Ail. 30.. 28 da) a
Belmont'rark, Sept. 1 to Sept.

1 12daya
Aqupdaet, Hept. 13 to Sept. 27.12 days
Jamaica, Rrpt. 20 to Oct. 11.. It daya
Empire City, Oct. 13 to Oct.

21 IS day.
Total Uldaya

The annual Philadelphia County Fair,
at Byberry will be held this season from
the 1st to the 6th of September. This
was decided nt a meeting; of tho mem-her- o

of the Central Kalr Circuit, held
this week at the Elks' Home, Lebanon,

A. B. Leatherman, the local repre
sentative at the annual meeting-- , asked
that tho- - local association be Blvcn the
dates on which they have held their
meeting In tho past. This met with tho
approval of the schedule committee and
permission was granted.

Tho dates for the members of the
circuit follow:

August 19-2- Kutztown.
August 26-2- Lebanon.
September Philadelphia.
oepiemoer -- is, xazareth.
September Reading.
September 22-2- Allentown.
September 30,-- October 3, Lancaster.
October York.
This Is the same circuit which was

In operation last season with the excep-
tion of Kutztoun, which was admitted
to membership nt this week's meeting.
This will greatly lessen tho expense of
tho exhibitors and horsmen and will give
eight line tracks upon which to race.

The meeting was one of the most
enthusiastic In the history of tho organ-
ization. Every member reported the
outlook for a successful season the best
ever. All plan to have more exhibitors
of agriculture, livestock, poultry and
horse races.

A. K, Leatherman, or this city, was
elected to tho olllco or v:ce president.
The other ofllccrs chosen are: Prsldent.
A. S. Deysher, of Rending; and

H, C. Hcckert, York.
Tho following attended the meeting: J.

Ithoder, Kutztown, Pa.: J, Becker, A.
P. Fulmer. William liollman and John
A. Bollman, Lebanon, Pa. ; A. E. Leath-
erman, Philadelphia, Pa. r J. It. 'Rein-helme- r,

Nazareth, Pa. ; A. S. Deysher,
D. J. McDer.nott, lleudlng. Pa.; II. B.
Schall, Allentown, Pe,j J. k. Seldom-ridg- e,

Lancaster, Pa. ; II. (', Hcckert
and H. D. Smyser, Yorlf, Pa.

LEONARD IN COAST BOUT

Champion in Shape for Ritchie
Battle Tonight

Ban Vranclnco, Feb. 21. Tanned, thin
and drawn. Champion Benny Leonard
looks trained to the minute for his four-rou-

bout with Willie Ritchie here to
night

Benny boxed seven rounds yesterday.
He started with Palslngtr and went
three sessions. Then he look on Mee-ha- n

and did two rounds until Meehan
hurt his hand. At a finale he staged
a g two-roun- d bout with
Joo Ferrow, a middleweight of note
here, who has Just been discharged from
the army.

Ertle Outpoints Johnnie Ritchie
Lanolle, III., Feb. 51, Johnnie Ertle. of

St. raul, won the dceHlon In a d

bout with Johnnie Itltchic. ot C'hlcaio last
nlvht.- - The men are bantamweights. Kid"
Stlnaer, of Flttebursh. and Stanley Everett.
of Peoria, alao bantamwelzhta, boxed ten
rounds to a draw.

Frankie Burns Beats K"abakolt
St. Louli. Feb. 21. Frankie Burns. New

Jersey bantamweight. Uet night won the
newspaper decision over Harry KabaKoff. of
St, LoOJs. In an eight round bout.

a

Pick Black, Red and Gold
for New German Flag

Berlin, Feb. 21 By A. P. Ac
cording to a special dispatch re-

ceived from Weimar tho state's
commlnnlon has chosen black, red
nnd'trold, the classic colore of Ger-

man republicanism, for tho national
fins.

CHORUS GIRLS ROBBED

OF COSTUMES IN CAMP

Dressing Rooms Arc Bereft of
Finery Between, Acts in

Lcc's Liberty Theatre

Camp Lee, Va., Feb. 21. Thieves have
been active In certain parts of the camp
recently. The Knights of Columbus
building No. 2 was robbed Wednesday
night of S19.E0. Also the girl members
of the Martini Itevue Company "found
that their stage costumes for one of tho
acts had disappeared when they went
to tho dressing rooms at the Liberty
Theatro for Wednesday night's per-
formance.

Captain Warran Dyar, of Philadel-
phia, camp Insurance officer, has return-
ed from a Washington conference of In-

surance officers from all camps, and Is
prepared to furnish to all
soldiers as to tho perma-
nent forms of Insurance. Into which the
present war risk Insurance may be con-
verted.

Captain Dyar says tho new Insurance
Is the cheapest In tho world-- , costing
for UOOO at twenty-eigh- t years $6.95
a month, or JS2.10 a year. At seme-wh- at

higher rates he may take out
twenty-payme- life, thirty-payme- nt

life, twenty-yea- r endowment, thirty-yea- r

or endowment nt thenge of sixty-tw- with other provisions
that Into the policy tho com-
bined advantages of llfo and accident
nnd health Insurance.

The population of Camn Leo ehhed
and flowed again today. Seven hundred
and seventy-on- e men left the camp for
other points where they will be de-
mobilized and C37 overseas troops came
here from Camp Upton and Hoboken
to be discharged Immediately or sent to
other camps for final demobilization.

Tho men who came wero twenty-si- x

officers nnd 15D men from a Hoboken
casual company, 336 men from the 369th
Infantry and 142 men from the 371st
Infantry. With the exception of the
Hoboken company, tho organizations
were composed entirely of negroes. The
4S3d and 489th Aero Squadrons were
the organizations transferred to other
camps.

Tho Sixty-secon- d Infantry Is the only
remaining unit of the Eighth Division
now at Lee. The Sixty-secon- d has de-
mobilized 10 per cent of Its men, and,
as It Is a regular nrmy organization.
It will be recruited to peace-tim- e

strength from regulars reporting here
from tlmo to time.

Major General Adelbert Cronkhlte,
who commanded the Eightieth Division,
has received citation for a Distinguished
Service Medal Pershing.

Tho formal celebration of Washing-
ton's Birthday will take place here Sun-
day night, when Dr. Elwood C. Perisho,
president nf the South Dakota State
College, will address the officers and
men In the big "Y" hut.

SIX ARRESTS FOR KILLING

Raid on I. W. W. Quarters Re
suits in Capture of Suspects

Chleogo. Feb. 21. (ByA.P.) Detec-

tives raided, headquarters of the I. W,
W. early today In a search for persona
suspected of complicity In the fatal
shooting of James Patterson, whoso
room was Invaded aa the result of what
the police assert Is an I. W. W. feud.

Three men were arrested shortly after
rauerson s wounu provcu taiai, ana in
tne ram mreo outers were arrested, in'
eluding Robert Nelson, said to be sec
re tary at the headquarters.

U. S. TO END LABOR PACTS

New Scale Discussed Next March,
Unionists Told

Han Franelneo. Feb. 21. Formal no
tice to International union officers that
It Will withdraw from shipbuilding labor
wage agi cements on Mnrch 31 has been
served by the government, along with a
request inai an interestea parties meet
In March to draw un new agreements.
according to' word received here yester
day ny f . i;. .inner, secretary or tno
dan Va rt t I tirtrt Trnn Fiirlai irniivltoau tiniibiobu ttuu .wuvicci uuuiibii.
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Sew the New Way-?--
ELECTRICALLY!

A N Electric Sewing Machine will do
away' wtith the hardest work of

sewing it will save you many valuable
hours it will help you to have more
and better clothes for less money.

And this is the time to buy your
Electric Sewing Machine! The easy
payment terms make it very convenient

$9.50 with the order and six monthly
payments of $5.00 each. A reduction
of $2 for cash, ten days, is offered as a
special during February.

Remember the great spring sewing season
is at hand. Come to the Electric Shop or to
the most convenient of the District Offices
mentioned below and see by actually trying
this sewing machine how easily you could
dispose of that spring and summer sewing!

This Electric Sewing Machine is of the na-
tionally advertised Western Electric make
and is guaranteed for five years, With the
electric motor as an integral part of its con-
struction, 'this machine offers the best and
most efficient way of taking the labor out of
sewing.

Cost of operation is insignificant about
one-ha- lf cent for an hour's continuous, oper-
ation. Machine packs in carrying case not
much larger than traveling bag, and can be
carried from room to room.

Jhe PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Jf TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS
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YANKEE SOLDIERS

PRAISED BY GIBBS

Correspondent Tells How
Welcome Their Valor

Was

DEPLORES JUNGLE LAW

Recounts War Experience Be-

fore Large Audience in
New York City

New York, Feb. 21. Philip Glbbs,
correspondent with the British armies
for London newspapers, at his llrst
public lecture In America at Carnegie
Hall last night, recounted vividly many
of his experiences from the first day
of tho wiir to the etfftilnff of the armi
stice. An uudlencc of more than 3700
men and women heard his praise of
urmsn, t'rencn and American troopi.

In conclusion Mr. Glbbs said that the
victory would not be worth much If out
of the blood sacrifice of those who took
part in the conflict there did not come
smethlng better than tho old philosophy
of life which led to the war. The war
would hae been In vain, ho ald. If the
Americano and British who fought
shoulder to shoulder, did not seal in
bonds of friendship the sacrifices made
together In the trenches.

Old Order Mml Change
"It wilt have been In vain If the old

jungle law remains In Europe," he con-
tinued, and if these same people are
separated in the future by trado com-
petition and commercial rivalry. But
by God's grace we sliall not be sepa-
rated. The English people desire the
friendship of the American people, and
I .know that America desires the frlend-rhl- p

of England, and here before you, In
this great hall, the first tlmo I have
ever spoken to an audience, I dedicate
my pen to furthering friendship between
America and England."

The subject of Mr. Glbb's talk was
'The Soul of the War." The chairman
of the meeting was a former fellow
correspondent. Lieutenant Colonel Fred-
erick Palmer.

Ho described the "miracle" of the
first and second battles of the Marne,
the British retreat from Mons, tho
Somma battles, the great attack of the
Germans In 1917 and his great surprise
on coming on the Americans of the Sev

h Regiment In the historic
forest of Crecy.

In the tragic retreat of the British
from Mons, said Mr. Glbbs, the men
were so tired that they dropped asleep
In their tracks. An officer went to a
shop In the town, purchased some penny
whistles and toy drums and distributed
them ameng several sergeants, They
played 'The British Grenadier," nnd at
the sound or tho penny whistles and the
toy drums the men bestirred themselves
and followed the players back to battle
That day two Scottish pipers kept at
their pipes, though seriously wounded,
and received the Victoria Cross for their
bravery.

Describing the American soldiers. Mr.
Glbbs said:

"It was good to see such men. Those
fine upstanding lads with an erect look
In their eyes, so different from the tired
look of the men from whom I had Just
come. And when I passed those Ameri
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cans and saw them facing Jhe front I
thanked God. loiter I saw them at
Amiens, and there they helped break
the lllndenburg line, together with the
Australians. They showed great dash
on the first day they went In, and when
they came back with their German pris-
oners our lads cried, 'Well done, Yanks 1'

"When your men came It was the
comlctlon through our army that with
the help of tho Americans the tide
would turn. It did turn, thanks to the
genius of Marshal Koch, who flung up
his reserves behind the British lines at
a tlmo when wo were at our last gasp."

CONVERSION RATES

OF WAR INSURANCE

Government Figures 30 Per
Cent Less Than Those of

Private Companies

Washington, Feb. 51. Conversion

rates for government wnr risk insur-
ance havo been announced and av-

erage 30 per cnt lower than rates for
similar policies In prlvnte companies,
It is announced. They are based upon

the American experience tnMe of mor-

tality, with Interest at 3 '.J per cent,
figured on n monthly basis, but becnuse
tho government pays all expenses of
administration a net rate lem than de-

manded by commercial policies Is pos-
sible.

Rates for converted policies are at age
attained, and no credit can be mnde
for premiums pal for war risk In-

surance.
Premiums paid annually are slightly

less than when paid monthly. A few
monthly rates for 11000 or government
insurance follow:

Ordl. 20-y- en. 30 jr en- -
Age Tiary llfo innt llfo dowm't dowm'l
'M. . II. IV $1.7tl .1 31 nil
8.V. . I 111 .1 33 Oil!:;?80.. J.1I) .1.311 !! K,
3V. I.HI 2.33 !1 It J
40.. 2 01 J 02 .1 31 It
4.1. . I". 4 II 2.0! 3 HI .' HI
CO.. 3.01 3.SO 3.09 3 14

SCORES GUARD TREATMENT

General Martin, Who Lost His
Command, Culls It Unjust

Wanhtngton, Feb. 21. Brigadier (ien- -

eral' Charles I Martin, adjutant general
of Kansas, and one of the brigade com-
manders of the Thirty-fift- h Division In
France, relieved almost on the eve of
the battle of tho Argomie, testified be- -

fore the Senate Military Committee, In
support of a proiwscd amendment to l lie
army bill that would preserve the Na-
tional Guard.

Replying to Senator Reed, of Missouri,
General Martin said that of the troops
which engaged in offensives In France

I during the war or held lines Itr the
I trenches, there were eleven National
Guard divisions, twelve national army

' divisions and seven regular army divi
sions.

"Net only myself, but many other
officers were unjustly dealt with," Gen-
eral Martin said.

In .defending the efficiency of the Na-
tional Guard, General Martin said those
organizations were prepared to move
more expeditiously from place to place
than were the other organizations.

When General Martltr concluded his
statement. Major General Goethals
urged continuance of the consolidated
buying agency of tho army established
during the war and requested that he
be heard at length on It later.

DAY

Washington's Birthday has been se-

lected as an appropriate day for a

SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF
CADILLAC MOTOR CARS

in recognition of Cadillac contribu-
tions to the automobile industry and
to' World War activities.

A HISTORY-MAKIN- G CAR
You are cordially invited to view this at-

tractive assemblage of Cadillac" models, with
the high-spee- V-ty- engine,
to which the "War Departments the United
States and the Allied Governments paid high
tribute, its crowning testimonial being the
appointment of the Cadillac as the Standard
Seven-Passeng- Car the United States
Army.

Av',-- ,
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PORTRAIT UNVEILED

IN DELAWARE HOUSE

Restored Picture of George
Washington Is Reining

in Capitol

Itner, Del., Feb. 21 The unveiling
Of the restored nnrtrnU nf fSeorffi Wflfth-- I
Ington In the Delaware State Cnpllol
here yesterdav In the nreseneo of the
Iwo houses nnd a largo assemblage of1
people from all over tho state oc
cupled the greater part of the day's ses.
slon, the entire afternoon being given
up to the affair, at which former Fed-
eral Judge and United States Senator
George Gray delivered the address. The
portrait had hung In the Delaware State
House for 118 years. It was unveiled
by Miss Mnrjorle Johnson, daughter of
tho Delaware Secretary of State.

At. tho .short session of the Senate
three Mils were passed. Including the
llouso hill, Introduced by Representative
Francis, regulating the sale of nar-
cotics In the city of Wilmington. The
bill was explained by Mr. Green, deputy
attorney general. It Is aimed more par-
ticularly at tho Illegal sale of cocaine,
which has been Increasing In Wilming-
ton. Having passed both houses. It now
awaits the signature of the Governor.

The Senate unanimously passed the
mothers' pension bill, Increasing tho ap-
propriation from the several counties of
the state from 12500 yearly to SB000.

After n bitter flght thn Senate bill
limiting the length of seine netn to be
fished with In tho Pclawnro Bay was
passed

Members of tho House wero appar

I

144

ently In a fighting mood. The House
had not been In eessoln more than
fifteen minutes before a started
over two bill called for final action, cmo
by Representative Clendanlel concerning
the Sussex County Levy Court and the
other by Representative Klalr, the state-wld- o

prohibition bill. Because of objec-

tions to bringing the bills up In so short
n time after being reported out of com-
mittee, Republicans nnd Democrats alike
Joined In having both bills deferred
until n later date.

Falling to agree on a bill, that could
bo taken up for final action, the House
hnd a recess until tho afternoon, and
after the Washington portrhlt
adjournment won taken until today,

DECORATION FOR H1BBEN

II ll

LOWER MILK PRICES
The farmers have agreed to a reduction in price paid for

their milk and we arc at all times to give our patrons the
full benefit of every possible advantage.

It is with plensure we can announce the following reduced
prices, to take effect on and after Friday, February '21st:

Pasteurized Milk 13c a 7c a Pint
"A" Milk 15c a Quart 9c a Pint

Other milk products reduced accordingly.

No milk offered at theso prices will bear comparison with
Dolflngcr's in flavor, richness and nourishment. No better milk
can bo had at any price than our "A" Milk.

Dolfinger's milk reaches the consumer 24 HOURS AHEAD
OF ANY OTHER MILK delivered in Philadelphia. This brilliant
achievement enables us to furnish the freshest milk to the trade,
so necessary with babies and discriminating .milk drinkers.

We operate the most modern and sanitary milk in this
country at ICth and Taskcr streets, under tho constant personal
supervision of the owner.

A cordial invitation is extended visitors to inspect it and
a real surprise. It is a revelation.

The is confined to South Philadelphia, between the two
rivers. The economies arising from this concentration of deliv-
eries enable uA to maintain the most perfect and convenient serv-
ice to every patron alike.

Do not be satisfied with less than
"THE BEST BY EVERY TEST"

DOLFINGER'S STANDARD DAIRIES
Henry Dolfinger, Proprietor

16th and Tasker Streets
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Princeton' President Will Get
Cross of of Honor

Princeton. V. J.. Feb. 21. A distinc
tion ha Just been added to the Wash-
ington's birthday celebration to be held
hero by the announcement tnai J. u.
HIM.cn. president "t the university. Is
to be decorated with the cross of the
Legion of Honor at that time. The
rermnnt nf nrk.Anlallnn Will te COn- -
ducted by t'nptnln de Fourmestraux. of
the French artillery, whose affiliation
with Princeton begun even before the
founding ot the S. A. T. C. unit here.

This date Is also to be the occasion of
tho nnnual alumni day celebration, for
which an unusually elaborate program
has been arranged. Doctor Hlbben will
he the central figure of the day, us he Is
Inter to make a speech to the alumni
In regard to tho future policies of the
university,

Orr Named Burgess of Lsnsdale
Vorrl.town, Pa.. Feb. 21. The Court

todav appointed David Orr burgess of
Lnnsdale. to fill vacancy caused by
death of Albert R. Place.

i
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TOMORROW RECOGNITION
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Cadillac's Part in the World IVar

Scven-Passcng- cr Cars for the U. S. Army,
Limousines for the U. S. Army.
Searchlight Chassis.
Complete Liberty engines.
Connecting rod"; and other parts for

Liberty engines.
Cadillac Engines for 2Vs-to- n Artillery

tractor.
Large numbers of tools and gauges for

Artillery tractor power plant.
Gauges for Government inspection of

Liberty Trucks
Parts for 3" Stoke Trench Motor Shells.

'Turnbucklcs for
223,000 square feet of additional area for

production of Liberty engijic and parts. ,

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
North Broad Street
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In view of the insistent demand for these

great values, we have decided to continue

this event until the end of this week. This

is final absolutely no more will be avail- -'

able at the following price after this week.

417 Suits and

212 Overcoats
Embracing No Less Than 40 Leading Nation-

ally Advertised Brands of Men's and Young

Men's Clothes that Retailed the Country Over
All Season Long at

$25-$27.50
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specifically this evenf
would end within seven days the demand has been,'
greater than ever. However, this sale positively comes 'to
a close at the end of this week. '

The powerful appeal of this event lies not 'so "

much in the price that has been put on these Suits'
and Overcoats, as it does in the character of the clothes that
.we are offering at $18.50. It Is what buyers are GETTING "'

at this price that is filling our store with eager buyers every
hour in the day.

This great sale was to have been staged in our
new second floor shop which we had planned to
occupy on January First. But unforeseen circumstance's'
arose during the negotiations for the lease, obliging U3-t-

defer moving until later. However, we are happy to ,bo in,
a position to give our customers this pleasant and''tlnexi' '

pected surprise at 15TH AND CHESTNUT. Sale endstb,U.'
week. '

On account of the limited number ofv Suitsv ' '
and Overcoats remaining in the above stock
and to avoid every possibility of disappoint- -

u'
ing any of our customers we shall include , -
from OUR FINER GARMENTS

412 Suits
194 Overcoats

Representing Our Finer and
More Expensive Grades

llYra f.iJfs,S till

"c

uiaapuiiucu.

Saturdav '1

Come today or tomorrow prepared to carry.

awav under vour arm suit overcoat that rcorc- -
'.ijI

sents the biggest money's worth any man has had Phjl;(
l..i. Jt.....l.U.ll .i.-x- Lueipnia mrcc ycais, uuu yuu
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